
-est tèridWe ~utòoverwre paon
ord lslution;-p aIe clwng t'bir ato-erIi 6'r 11iexplin tor-

Ohe'y b rey, merçy papa iletplain ta
IVr~~~ 5 b5'pipon yto lnd '?0Its al u be r 9droughl- bromnhim that

ho e'tlY er - -

Yen are my child no more," hbe hised.
tt t thai momentm atrode William

gojtd But, iooking seven feet high antiiis eyes

and h cite', he roared, she nes-
ur c/ 1

edto ThenIrchangngto a tone of exquisite. love,

ton -d stretoin g out both is hands t Mary,

aryboeing now between the. two men,
pt it urnedswiftly firnt to one, thon to the other,
a. id with woman's infailible eye knewher own

km0 it andibleo in Itat balf-moment. She ut-
at epe .. ed c iry of love and rapture that went
st ily ht ro smevry heart that heard it ; -and si
into D o ing erself in a moment upon lier father's

ana h' Ha whilerd her round like a feather on to
him kn - right arm , then faced both her enemies,

igord anti Bam-ley, with haught> defiance,
la una thrown back, and eyes that flashed back
feling- itmiug la defense af his child.

g you CHAPTER XVII.

s 1ir LoYEB' QUALE.

dar It was a living picture. The baller pro-
ui ting his child like an eagle ; Bartley cooled
n e emoment, and hanging his bhea apart,

el cl. gloomny and alnaried at the mad underrge
e lia .i Imdbtrayed him into ; Colonel Clifford

In rî aesd and puzzled, and beginning to ee the
cLnsequences of all this; Juliaelasping her

il 'OP; baads in rapture and thriiling iterest at so
lier i romaaie arruincident ; Fitzroy beaming with

lasslai .deligit at Iis sweetheart being cleared ; and,
say, k tocamplete the picture, the villainous face of

Jealos leaouard Monekton, dsgnised us an oldman,

1a d] showed itself for a moment smister and
comy; for now ail hope of pecuniary ad-

rraat ntagu te Imm was gone, and nothiîug but re-
M 1 tege wsu on tIe card, and lie could n sete

hs aear t that.
leiS Brut iIpe was niposture maker ; he turned
am-el th t morament and said a word or two te

mrl roe, lins isGrace Hope, my daughrter.
Wve we very poor, and ier life lasu idan-
ger; I -saw nothing else but that ; my love
was stronger thra mny conscience; I gave ier

y to D te tat tan upan a condition which he as
w broken. He saved ier life and was kind

Srode ilber. I thanked him ; I thank him stil,
spaths snd I did my best to repay him. But now le

les trstedt ta appearances, and not te her ;
rets at be has belied and outraged ler publicly.

n t] am as proud of lier as ever, and don't
in, tra lieve appearanceg3 ugainstl ier character and
1re¯er eangel face and-"
gla tti "No mata do I," eNietioJuliodCliffrd,

At defn gerly. "II lkiowi lier. She's purity itself,
t i a botter womtan than hI hall cver be.

tire m- "Thanuk you, Miss Clifford," said Hope, la
ley. brolken voice; 'God bless you. Coae,
rac. I Grace, and share my humble home. At ail
ire SiL W vents, it will sholter You frcrm insult."
But & And so the pair went lovingly away, Grace
and k ioging to her father, comforted for the me-

rent, but unabletaospeal, and entered Hope's
"ha ttle cottage. It was but ' a stone's-throw

r-sls nsmsheretlhey stood.
ut Tîn his broIe up the party.

S i "And myn house is yours," said Colonel
inti lifford to Julia. "I did not believe appear-

aide i ces againsl a Clifferd." With these words
r gent- he tonk tio steps toweard his niece and held-

l ut is ari. Sire moved toward ihim. Percy
di;tal' cann fnearrd radiant t econgratulate er.

ea drew' up ilwi a klook of furious scoru tiat
Cole sudle himin recoil, and she arched proudly
medi a away iith ier uncle. He bestowed one part-

. hag glance of contemptr upan the discomited
-irtiey, and narcied his niece proudly Off,

ron fit rore deterumined than over that sieshould be
bu daughter. But for once h was wise

prôe ernough not to press that topie ; ie let lier in-
dliratian work alone. Moreover, though ho
was a little wrong-ieaded anidnot a little pig-

on. oheaded, re was a noble-mindedi man,and no-
thing nuble passed himn unobserved or n nap-

tta precrated.
ese "'T/Iit Bartley's dauglter !" said e ta Ju-
sic 1 lis. "Ay, when roses sprinmg from dung-hills
w I and eagles are borni of sparrow-hawslks. Brave

- girl!--brave girl t"'rieur "Oh, uncle," saidJulia, "I am se glad you
pole appreciate lier !"

L tApprociate her!" said the Cclonal;
""what should I be worth if I did not 7 Why,

'uses these are the ioirien that ssii Waterloo n

-art the persons of teir sons. That girl could
neverbreed a oward ir a cheat." Then Irist

ai iemisive voice nellowed suddenlyP. "Pora
ofth Young thig," said ha, with manly eimotion,t

I ber cone ont of that rooim p aie ast death to d another woman justice. Sie's a no
fol, thougl ithat ruffian calledb er one. She
knew what shie iras doing, yet fon ail ier woti

MWnîu'caenni dia ieecl iiegnace as uflincin-
et rgas s h iliettasonlp dethaI t as a greal

sord action, a noble action, a just action, and a
Imanl action, but done like a very womnan.
Wlir the two sexes meet like that in one

lia, ' brave deed it's grand. I declare it warms an
Old soldier's heart, andi makes him thank God

1, ani there are a few croatures in the world that I de
etley I mnisanit> hoanor."
gl, 1 As te C ine s a m that stuck te muori toli when he got upon it, this was the main
r se! rOfhis talk all the w'iay-h Clifford Hall.

Be even nrmarked ta lis niece lthant, se fan as
andl is observationse ai ti sex oxtended, gm-eut -

: love ai justice mas not the leading foulure ofi
awtire femuie miati; rthersrirtues le iventuradto .
tathink wmena more prominent. . -am-

.Suoverybodyp sapa," mas Juliau'sedi.

"%Everybdisepl rigît fan once," retunedi
lIre Colonel.

iTir> ethe lsbous toeht reun! Mi s

1iem bonnet anti a luvely' sibaw, receot>
Sire sauntertupnie ou l tias bfarud
he -- urself sonrohow upon tIre cuter -bondary',
sheoe thonse wàs a- guts leadinito lté Park.
A sire walkedon te àndfb- b>' tinis gate AhIeh b-

i serrdo'ù ef thre tail af-lier oye cf .ourrse thlé
-gure ais devtt ae epn-ammd lier;

tl Wheîter- ted ter hanep>' surprse, lor
ba o!rthei thre levai>' creature wa plapyigthes

Plart ufíadeautiful 'stri'e epidei waiting
ort hO er fiy', the réadèr mustjudge for himself, -

Poec;arne ta lté 'grte nIe walked! 'pst
him tice, comtig: anti og wrih lier es

ded àonlrvaancy. -Sbeli aed lii a 'thuntd
s urmuret, iri a plùding voie r

'Jûlia la" .. - a' - t

heñihe awno r m avnn-heard, "so attrae ~-
- th distntnorizaRi cecome. -: I '

-- 9ýaq- Ca
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-jLisoaceiez ctan gypti anto m oti
or give.' But you are not going to play Othel-
le with me."1

" I shouldn't have a very gentle Desdemo-
na."

"No, you wouldn't, candiilly. No man
shall ever bully and insult me, and thonwake
me out of my first sleep ta smother me because
my maid as lost one of his handikerchiefa at
the wash."

Percy burst out laughing at this turn, and
cried to inveigle lier into good humer.

. "Say no more about it." said he, "and I'll
forgiva yen."

" Forgive me, y nlittle areteh !" cried
Julia. "Why, haven't you the sense ta see
that it is serions tihis time, and my patience
is exhausted, and that our engagement ie bro-
ken off, and I never mean ta see you again-
except when yen coma to my wiedding ?"

"Your wedding !" cried Perey, turning
pale. "WitI whom " .

"That's my business; you leave that ta
me, sir. Hold out your iand-both iandu;
here is tleancestral bracelet-it shall pinch
aie no longer, neither my irist nor my heart;
here's the brooch pou gave me-I won't be
pinned to it any longer, nor you neither; and
tlere 3 your bnch iof charma; and there is
your bundIe of love-letters-stupid ones they
are."

And she crammed all thcaforesaid treasures
into hic iands ane after aiother. .

Sa this was what sir went ta ier room
for.
. Percy lookedi down on his hand1fl ruefucllp.

"MIy vry letters ! There was no jealousy
in them; the>' wr full of carnest love."

" Fuller of bad sptlling," saidthe relentless
girl.

Tien she went into details:
''You spell abominable witi tire n's-and

that's abomnninable ; you spell ridieculous
with a k--and that's ridicklous. Sa after
this don't you preesume ta speak ta me, for I
shal never speak ta you again."

"Very well, then," said Perey. . "I too
will b silent forever."

"Oh, I dare say," said Jutlia; "a chratter-
boxa ike you'."

"Even chatterboxes are silent in the
grave," suggested Percy; "and if we are ta
parrt like this forever to-day, to-morrow I chall
be no mere."

Vell, you could not be much less," said
Julia, but with a certain sliaimefiedti change
of tone that porhaps, if Percy lad been more
experienced, might iave given him a ray of
hope.

dVelI," said ie, " i know one lady that
woilId net treat these presents with quite so
much contempt."

"Oi, Ihave sean lier," said Julia, spitefully.
"Sie ias been settinrg hr cap at you for
some time; it's Miss Susan DSeckey-a fine
ronquest-great, fat, redhaired thing."

'' Auburn."
"Yes, al-burn, scarlet, carrots, famme

d'enfr. Well, go and gire lier my leavings,
yourself and your ancestral-paste."

"Weil,said Perey, loomily, "I mighit do
worse. You never rcai y loved me ; you wore
aliways like an eneny looking ont for faults.
Yo kept postponing our union for something
ta happen ta break it off. But I won't bc
any womane slave ; l'il use one ta drive out
the other. None of yon shall trample on me."

Then lc burst forth into singing. Nobody
stanmmers when l sings.

" Shal w1, asting in despuir,
Sigh'beceiuse a woiman's fair?
SIal my checks grow pale iith care
Because anoter's rosy are .
If sire ho noVMati te tme,
What care Ilaow fir sie ha 7"

This resolute little gentleman passed
through the gate as he conckrded the verse,
waved his hand jauntily by -ay of everlast-
ing adieu, and vent off whistling the refrain
with great spirit, and both hands in ris
pockets.

"Yon impudent i" c aried Juiha, abnost
choking; thon. authoritatively, "Percy-Mr.
Fitzray; thn, coaxingly, Perey dear."

Percy ieard, and congrattlated himselflrp-
on Iris spirit.

" That's the way to treat thetm, said he t
himself.

" Well ?" said he, with an air of indifference
and going slowly back ta the gate. "lWhat<
is it now ?" said he, a little arrogantly.

She soon let him .know. Directly he was
ite within reauh she gav.-biuta alapl in the

ace that sounded like eue plank fallin upon
aothér, anti marched off -with au air o? royal
dignity, as if she hald loue the most graceful
and ladty-liko thig la ail the ivorld.

How appy are those choice spinits wh an
alpways preserve their digaty I

Perc> retred red as fire, ant one af his
choké retuained that high color for the rest if
the day.

'CHAPTERXVI.

-We.must now describe the place to which
-Ho e-cénducted his. daughter, and lease do
nòt;skip our 'little descriptionr-t is true

soémeof a! r eute'o Mpoaries paint
Italilan•scenï•apri-rdigiçnsit' nh a--propjos
de botts, and others'oira mary g hat
,tbi rocksai dth seaçrte pidI'fii ré ects
@tencli'é•rrelevunt Trut eraiild

the'e 0"~lodàanid thé ep nh'rzn
ma1, 
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Holloiay's Ointnient and Pi s.-Outward
infirmities.-Before the disceovery of these
remedies, many cases of sores, ulcers, etc.,
iere pronounced to b hbopelessly incurable,
becausè the treatment pursued tended to
destroy the strength it was incompetent to
preserve, and to exasperate the symptomas it
was inadequate to remove. Hiolloway's l'ills
exert the mst wholesome powers over the
unhealthy flesh or skia, without debarring
the patient from fresh air and exercise, and
thus the constitutional vigor is huisbanded
while the most malignant ulcer, abscesses,
and skin diseuses are in process of cure. Both
Ointment and Pills moake the alood richer and
purer, instead of permitting it to falliuto that
pior and watery state so fatal to many labor-
ing under chronie ulcerations.

THE Q UEEN'S SPEECH.

LoNs, Aug. 14.-Parliamnent was pro-
rogued o-day. The Queen in the cilosing
speech said :1 "I sincerely regret that an in-
portant part of your labors failei n the re-
sult in legislative enactment. Friendilyi l-
tercourso subsists with all foreign powers,
diplomatie relations have been resumed with
Mexico and the preliminary agreement for a
treaty of commerce ias been signed. I la-
mient the failure of the conference ta devise
mer.ns t restore the finances of Egypt, which
are to important t the well-being and gooti
order of the counitry. I shall continue to ful-
fil faithfully the dtuties growming out of the
presence of my troops in the valley of ther
Nile. I trust the special mission I iave de
termined to send there will inaterially aid me
in considering what stops te adopt. I view
with unabated satisfaction the mitigation and
diminution of

AORARIAN CRDIE IN IRELANDf
and the substantial improvement in the con-

dition of the people. I design at an eary
periodtocall yourattentionto thegreatsubject
of the representation of the people. I rejoice
te observe amid nunmerous indications of inr-
teret in subject, constant proofs of loyalty to
the throne and respect for lawr. These indi-
cations inspire me seith full belief that the
great national aim will b e pursued with or -
der and moderation, the best securities far
such setlement as may conduce to happiness
and the liberties of people and strength Ofi
the enpire." The speech closes with an ex-
pression of thankfulness for the favorabe sou-
son which is ' alleviating the pressure that
ias so long and seriously affected the agricul-
tural industry."

------ ~--~
Tie concentrated paver and curative vir-

tues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla render i tihe most
reliuble and conomical medicine that eau be
used. It contains no dangerous or hiarmful
ingredients, and may be safly adinistered
to patients of all ages. Wien you are sick
the best medicine that can be obtained is none
too good, and is the cheapest, whatever its
cost. @>

ONLY A BUMP.
Valentino Fritz, of Baltimore, hurb is

head by falling in some old timbers twenty
years ago, but as it was only a bump lie pain
no particular attention to it until last week
ho was taken suddenly and violontly ill, whmen
the doctors found under his scalp three inches
of a spike threc-oightls of an inch m diamneter,
where it had lain ever since 1804.

S. Chadwick, of Arcadia, Wayne Co.
wites :1 "I have had severe attacis of Asthmna
for several years. I commenced taking Pr.
Thomas' Eclectric OiL The firat dose re-
lieved.me in one hour. I continued taking it
in teaspooiful doses for a fow days, and have
not had an attacIt of it since, neow nearlyO eue
year.

MR . PARNELL'S HEALTH.
DUBLIN, Aug. 13.--Mr. Parnell ias sufferadi

coniderablyin iealth and nerve by his long and
harrowing abors throughout the Pariament
irii e u ow about taeloe. TIec otolra mnueL
on hi slvir noat turing the s hrt recaos. in.s

arnellill first visit his home at A-avondale,
County Wiaklow, foar- abnit a fartn!ht, andti ii
thon go abroadto take the waters ofeither Ba-
den or Vichy.

Sis a little troubla ta examine the pam-
ebhlt wrapped around-each bottla of the true

urray & Lanman's -Florida Water, se asto
fid the words "Lanman & Kemp, Ne1-

aonli," 'mhicha -re ater-marked-or stamped
in pae letters on ever page- but itais botter
to tak this smail- amont of botther rather
thanto béimposedii un b>.a worthless coun-
trféi Every -lef m the pamphletbaronnai
the genuiue has thése 'words -uit; :iciih,
thougli pale and faint 'can baseasily seen
when Ueld up î.e light, - andinn Florida
Water ie genuine ihaîloes ;t have this té
mar-k w k''-- ît -',m. -
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arlose early, gatiiered up ai the brl(es
jewelry, monley and wedding preseits
and "lit out." And that was the la -
the actrese ever saw of hi. The
police searched for the bridegroom, urged ay
the furious comedienne, but failed to fin
lira. He was stili extant, however, and
haunting the routes of the thcatrical troupes.
for ie, a year or two after, made the ne-
quaintance of another New York lady, alait
an actress, nanied Miss eMoulton, wio, a 'the
lanigriage of the greoom-iocra, as ",ail broke
up on his style," and falil allI 'masied " itnto
hiis arms. Sire iwas a beaurty', aisnd e mni
lier, as rhe bad er sister professionali b'e-fornt
her. She, too, becme Mrs. Stevens. EHa
lacked funds for thlue weding, so le gtel li
bride's brother in New York to casI a (jec,
for iirmi. With tliis money the nuatialb. we' t

assured.
The day after the wedding ie decam; el,

taking with im whiat jewelry ie couil gahr
froam his bride. Thue matter was repurtet tu
Chief Marsh. The chek ciaslhci by the
brother of the bride mmas prooeunacen. a forger-y
and the i nducemnerîts te arrest the man were
douîbled.

Several months elapsed before it was leanrn-
cd that a large number of letter s were being
received iere laily by a Mr. Charlres Stevena.
De'ective Taylor to-day satw a boy take the
package of niai from trhe pot-eolice aud fol-
lowet tii toa cigar Store, wherc the proprie-
tcr or his clerk received thent. In a few' mmi,-
ments a etm augeralle, and wien the lutter e
werr handed to iaii, Taylor made the arrest.

At the police station Abbott adn.itteilto
nright tiat h luhad ben mmrried three tims,
as detailuiabove. He directed QOllirers Ta-
lor anal Arroli to his residence. 'l'ie first
wife, dlrs. Ahhott, wuio was fon<lr thre, de.a
nies all knowledge ofI er hiusbaud's irniecon-
duet, stating that aire lad been his wifle or
ten yeara. He is of pleasing adhless ranl
aboiut 35 years old. He will be taken to New
York and given a hearing oi the charge af
forgery, if Mr. Moulton, twr hias beens noti.
lied, appears against himita.

For a ycar the prisoner has been workinrg
rn a new lay altogether. le has ahanlonel

thcatres and actresses altogether, and taken
to the chureh. lie ias. itis said, acquired as
gret reputation in certain circles uhere as a
very plis man, and his downitfall iorrificil
the etcirrulous chui-ci people on wioi le im-
posei as easily as ie did on the jnccis cf
the stage. Ile has been the adviser rial
frind oif the Lalies' Charitable Aid Society,
and ias stoor hiigih lit several other churci
organizations.

A. M. Hamilton, Warkvortli, writes : "For
weeks I was troubled iwiti a swelled ankle,
whieli caused me niuci pain andt rinoyance.
Mr. Maybce, of this place, recondiurednd Dr.
Thomas' Eelectrie Oit for it. I tried it, and
before one bottle of it was used I was cured.
It is an article of gr-at valite." Beware of
Electric or Electroin Oils, as tiey are imita-
tions of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

THE DEAD LETTER OFFICE.
Durinmg the last year the Pead Letter Office

ias handled about 4,500,000 letrers. Of
these about 12,000 weirmailed without any
adlress, and nearly 200,000 without stamps.
Half a millin are from other couitries,
mwhose owers cannot be foundi. Freigni
dead letters are returned to the country froue
-which they corne. Those originating lui this
country, and whose owncers are not found, are
eoenedl. At île Pt Ollice it a irmscummie up it te earticles fouat inlt te let-
ters. It contains overything froip moiney
down ta rpair of dirty sacks. The money
amnounts to nearly $40,000 for the year, while
the drafts, cheques, notes, etc., îamount to
Si,500,000-•

Persons of weakly constitution derive from
Northrop& Lymai's Emuilsion of Co Lir
Oit sud Hypapl-repiie ai Lime antiSodla
a deree of vi or obtainable from n iother
sourcs, and it lias proved itself a most efi-
cient protectin atothostroubled with a iere-
ditar tendency to consumption. Mr. Bird,
druggist, of Westport saya r " I knew a ma i
whose case was considered hopeless, and by
the use of three bottles of this Emulsion his
veight was increased twenty pounds. · .

Eggs are three dozen for aiquarter la Texas,
and a dozen for 50 cents in Nevada.

Holloway's Corn Cure is the iediine to re
move Il kinrdsof corne and warts.

Six inhules of frai hall li ten inadutes at Lune
Tree Valley', Col., recently

There is a wide difference between medicinesa
which affect merolpythe symptims of diifease.

nisd lhose-ivich -afféct its - cause. The first.
are useful as palliatives, the, second, if of gen-
aine efficacy, preduce adical,cure. To the
iatterielaes belongs Northrop ,and Lymnan's
V.egitble Discovery and .Dyspeptio - Cure.
Thoroughness ofaperationsi its a peli attri-
bute;'n ail casso! ihiousAes, asotiveness,
.Ind etion, Kidne Complainte, and Female

rn .uamè
n, a erian on na - l4roo 'wasu

IiTMPERIAL L ARLIA MENT•

OnIURCIILL'S ATTACKS ON THE GOVERN-
MENT-CIILDES' REPLY.

Lnosn , Aurg. 12.-In the IHose of Corn-
mens this evening the appropriations bill
passed. Lord lilolpli hulrrchîil denounced
the enornious growth of the ontlay and
attacked the management of Mr. Chil-
ders, Chancellor of the Exehequer. The
grnts under the consolidiated fund during
ISS1 were tive million ponds over the last
vear the coeiirviatives werc in ollice. 'ihe
iresent sessionr h.d bcen seantialous. 'hlie
government lad introduccd bills with no in
tention of passimg thent. Ie instanced the
merebhant sidppinîg bill, the introduction of
% hiih was now a mriser-able election device,
enmniiti t ing front thie ili-fanmed canuus. The
governmenat was entrursting to two inembers of
lar-lingBros., L'onil Nortlhbrook and Sir
Evelyns lkaring, almîost unlriinited control of
Engirnol's political and financial interests in
lgypt. The governmient miglit as vell send
two luothschilds. The governmient steps for
the relief of ordon wvre obvioaly insincere
and another transparent election device. IHe
warned the governnment thit they were mis-
talken if they expectedi to rivet the attention
of parliament nt the autunus session on the
franchise question.

M r. iligh Chillers replied. He said Lord
landolph Culrchrill evidentol thought h la
iaierited Dlisrateli's iantie ; aid vise lfim
to adOpt just criticisms, abandon violent
epitlies irnd vulgar arbuse. If the ouse isup.
portud the ielity of econromy the goverrnment
woultî îonlv bu too willing to retrench. Earl
Northbîroheh lhad no connection with the Uar-
ings

TIIAT KANSAS ENGLISH MAN.
LoNhiox, Aug. 12.-'l'he case of Seldon,

the Eigl'hman, alleged to bIe ki<lnappeul li
Kanîsas andîl heIel for ranson, was bronlght up
in the Huse of Comuîîmos to-day. Arthur
AraMi marde it the subject of ai ten1 iiry.
In rre ly, Lord Flitwinau a rite, undaer forign
* eretrry, stated that latest dlesptchmes front
th Briîli.%l inisterat Washingtoin, Mr. West,
rCCe!ived ugust 6th, lbrought intelligence
ilta ait ellorts up ta that tinie to discover
Shebon were futile. Search, iowever, would
bu continued. LMr. Anlold then said a abro-
tlheîrt fthe missing main hadl received letters
froini lis frinîIsul iniKaisas wliclh asserted
that lhe autioritieŽs were mal;ing noelforts to
ilnd hi ii. i osrd Fitzinanrice replied that this
was cointrary to information whiel the gov-
ernient received. le iskeed te sec the letters
aiu promised every attention te the inatter.

ST. LAU lENT COLLWEXE.
'rihe St. Laurent College is ont of the most

popular eduacatioial establishments il, the
Province of Q uebee. It is liltuatel about tive
miles front the city of Nontrei, and ini one
of the healtlhiest spots o the Island. It was
fonided by the Fatliers of the Congregation
of the loly Cross i 1847, iînorporatet hy
Act of Parliament in 1840, and emuupowiee by
affiliation te Lavai Umvcrsity te conler
degrees. Tie College is eservedly proa-
perous, aid le patronize by stidente
ironm ail parts o ie country and of
the United States, The student cari have
the advatags either of a tiiorougi lassica.l
4 lucation or of a comnercial ce. Th e as-
sical course, which lae s to the degrea of
Bacliar cf Arts, comaprises six classes, vs i
Blimerrta, Synitax, ProeodY, Belles Lettres,
Rhetoric and Philosophy. It embraces the
study of the Englisit, French, Latin and Greek
languages ; history, geography, mythology,
mathemnatice and physical sciences, poetry
and rhetorie, logic, metaphysics, naturral
theology, ethics and sociology

The commercial courseis exceedinglystrong
in this institurtion and great attention and
care are paid to it. The students who follow
it receive a. thoroigh business training and
are well ited for the various pursuits in
mereitile lifo. It comprises five classes,
viz. : Fiait >ear, second year, third, year,
fourth tyea and business close. Commercial
diplomas are given to those who pass a satis-
factory examination in the following branches:
Elementary algebma, commission and broker-
age, stocks, profit and loss, insurance, geieral
average, sinple interest, compound interest,
partial payments, savings bank accounts,
discount, exchange, equation of payments,
partnership, alhigation, square root, cube
root and mensuration, Bryant and Stratton's
complteecourse Ôf book-keeping and banking,
commercial corresondence, commercial law,
actuna buaines, 'English -mmar, priniplces
of English literature, nfiglish conposition
and the elements of intellectual and natural
philosophy.

l is needless to say that pm.rticular atten-
tion is given' ta the tormation of thé -char-
aeter, and that the heart as well as the ia
télleât ie put under a. wise, ahealthy course.
of txaining. The denmtùda:df religiouhas welW
as thoneôofaceénce are fûlly. reàponded otand'
carried out.

A'NEW MET'HOI.
Ap Atlanta, Ga. publislet has--iiventeda

new methad of photolitbaï hing bywhi&h'
[tis olahmedperfect'beo tfietsutdeIen.
gravng 'May e tàken oùñbù'9bithd 'hIo.
stonie, re -forpritigvo t e..

id&dpross él is'sid 1rerypañèË1bei peifjrmed hy&i&
neittBWsdaani@fJitit i:fliek'iinvteto

* <<-<Or

r -"Si,
eved- i ,ild itheWITNràs *, nta "f,... ,M

i Clifford.oWonfote dWntyou euc fwho ea te ap ln itnoes cf"Mauon WEDDING TWÔÀcTRESSS- WD ED 0 F N WS EMS.
- aB ugh 'a ils yeltswdlire-troug uoordea re idro banner -- wa mailemad wi.

Mary haebothpbeerinslte by that ersreectingthewestern bla,-ttrampooI re lonemoon Endn nBaS TWO YOUN SOULS UNITED AT T ATE Marshal Serrano is dyig t Biarritz o,wrelh6frfather of hers." the sentinel, ànd'his low-hnmmed-saong, are Instance wIth tie;Bridegrom uki»png C OF FORTYILF g 14U.-A Ldropsy."Idwrfthor? " aung .onpaper with the broad and teing . May with authe BrIdem relseats, CLEvE D, Ohio, Augàst 14.--A Leader
rtb hm does that terrm touchof Rubene, not fron the irrelevant - Honey and Jewelry special firm Erie says :-Among the pas- each otherapphytcteto Mr. Bartley, and"(with sud- miration of old castles and the setting sun BRIDGXPORT, o ., ng. .- A fellw ege on the Piladelphia & E rad wee-bIl poker lte mot furihingden yv:or) 'a you.' but b*cause tle humnan figures cf th stary who bas bien lOoked for by the police of this Ueo. Wing sud Miss arriel Branson, a pair ineThn au think I am as bad as old Bart are riding upto that sun-git castle to make city forsveral montis, ws at at run down f youûg lavera whose ufiection for eaah ather ansry snPacifie toast.

ie," said Fercy, firing up. it a scene o great words and deeda. and arrested this marnimg. The £prisoner is entd noV b' restrained enough ta conceal Serions diasatSfaction le again said ta b
No, I don't. Eveh so, though on a much humbler scale, James Abbott, alias Fraicis S. Stevens, alias tire grand passion which consumed them.
A,"i said Percy, glad to find ther is a we describe Hope's cottage and garden, more- J. Graham, alias Charles Stevens. Hole isa O asinally thoey exhibited sane uneasines, Tho crop prospects iln Lower Bengal arumit, July because it was for a moment or two the handsome fellow, and has a very winning way. esu.ially ut stations, creating an impression bad, owing to the deficienej ai rain.But JIlia explained: scene of a remarkable incident never yet pre- He seaccused i promisacuos matrimrany, sud aong the other passengers that they were The programme for the Dominion Riflr"I think you are a great deal worse. You sented m history or fiction. an oddt forgery trrw in to thickeon te vil- raung. away, t be married, and that Association màtîchres has beau issued.preteud ta love me, and yet :without the This cottage, then, was in.-reality saine- lany of his conduct. He had an especial parents or policemen were expectedi to tirn The Ontaria Teaclors' Association limed
hligitest reason you doubt me." thing between a villa and a cottage ; it resem- penchant for actresses, and, according to all up and forbid the ceremony. 'Whon the Ted intarofTacherAssoition hade
What did I doubt? I rthought you had bled a villa in this, that the room were lofty accounts, was very succesful withr therT. man came round ta take ers for clared a avar i a serannuation fnt.

partedt with my bracelet to another person, and the windows were casemnts glazed with When ho came here four years ago front dinrer, Youn Wing took the brakenian Texas fes or had appeared la Pottaaomie
and Bc yo. had. Inver doubted your hon- plate-glass and verylarge. Walter Clifford Tar'ryt4>wu, N.Y., hgot into aheapof trauble. irto iis con fencsaud irmstead ai ordeing Marris, Wilson sud Johson coues, Ean
ore ad built it for a curate, who proved a bird He was 'wanted for a murder that lad been dinner for two, a telegram oring a min-a

0 ye, you did ; I paw your face." of passage, and the said Walter had a horor committed in Tarrytown, and they got himu, ister for two was despatched. At Wilcox The Pall Mall Gazee say the BritI pa
I an nt -r-responsible for my face." of locw roos, for ho said, "I always feel as but on trial hewas acquitted. Then, although r mfinisterial friend of the brakeman ras liament will reassemble on thel 5th Septem
Yes, you are ; you Iad né business to if tire eiling was going to fiatten me to the he was marriei and left a wife in Tarrytoiwn, riàitih' when île traI. arrived anti ho ber.look broken-hearted, and miserable. and dis- c floor." Owlg tothis the bedroom waindowi, he came back and bega disporting with the oishistedaard ttwaste Rev. P. trcet ine w e r the Quebe

truastful, and abominable. It was your busi- which looked _westward on the garden,- ivere freedom of a gay bachelor. Hie haunted the Bourjois. Ris fare ho lhe next station and district has greaty impraved the crop pronese, face and aU, to distrust appearances, agreat heightfrom the ground, and the build- theatre wien the travelling dramnatie compa- brick w'as pait, si le w-as requested ta par- pt.
and not me." - ing had a Gothie character, - nies performed and made up to the ladies ofi for tirh mariago corerm on tire ti. Tie conotArat for thn harbour improvement

' Ap-pear-anes-were so strong that not to Still there was much to justify the term the profession witi an assurance that was Counductar Larch and the Pulunan cnductor aI Port Arthur bas been awarded la Dunca
ook m-mierable would have been ta scem cottage. The door, 'which lookei sonthward aimazingly successful. At last, four years invited the candidates for matritony into tha McDonald.
inaifferent ; theres leno love where there is aon the road, was at the side of the building, ago, thore came fror New York a company drawing-room car, whre the young people The writ for Ontario West has been iasued
no jealousy." - - and'opened, not into a hall, but into the one headed by an actress of some artistic import- wre united in a few minutes, the train mak- nomnation on the 22nd and polling on th

"Oh," said Julia, "l he aslet that outat large sitting-room, which was thirty feet long ance-a Mise Leonard. Abbott got an iitro- ing 40 ciles an rotur during the service. Th 29h August.
ast, after denying it a hundred times. Now I and twenty-five feet broad, and instead of a duction to ber under the naine of Stevens, pretty bride hel up lier check fer the sauta- Large numbers of Englishs touriste are sai
say there is no true love without respect and plaster ceiling there were massive joists, npresenting himself us n weo-to-do resident tiens ai tb minister, conducters anti othr tao visiing Norway' tIis season instead c
confidence, and this doesn't exist where therae iwhich Hope had gilded and painted till they of Bridgeport and the possessor of consider- witnesses. Southern Europe.
ealousy, andi all about a trumpery- bracelet." were a sight to behold. Another cottage able estate. The actress became'infatuated na- Col. Kitchener ias established a chain o"Anythdng but tr-ump-ump- umpery; feature: the walls were literally clothed with the man, andi married him, the wedding g Mr. il. A. Harrisen, Chnsri t andI Drg iAb posts from a the Nile to the Red Sea tcit caine down froin myancestors." with verdure and color; in front, huge creep- being an affairof considerable theatrical celnt. gist, Dnrvile, On., wrriteso: I canritt preventsurprises

You never had any; your behavior shows ing geraniume, jasmnine, and Virginia creep- The company continued its route without ùs confidente recomendrrnt Northm-op and Lprans rerlet spnieaB
hat." -ers hid te brickwork; and thewestern walls, leading lady, antiAbdot t am r- e l Iauerp nti Dyspeptia Cure for Blin nicsp opens advisa Bismrck to (

"I tell you it te an heirloom. It was given to use the words of a greater painter than our- ed in an opposite direction on a bridal tour Cypeps. Impure Blod, l'impies os tire rrrc tie annexation of Walßscl Bay by i
to my mother by-" selves, were with the fair Thespi-in. One morning, a Face, Billiousneass and Constipation-such Cape Gernmnt.

Oh, we know all about that," said Julia. (To be Continued.) week after tie wedding, the bridegroom c come under m pe-onal oli- T ergua D ocratie Convention h
'This b amlet tdid a.Ec ; tian tM m thm. lf- h d----------j, rl bL- nid'W servation." nominated the present governor H. D. M,- ..

Daniel, for governor.
Germiany has anthorized lier fishermen te

use fire aris in the North SeA should the
English molest thein.

Emigration to AAmeric will be one of the
subjects considerel at the meeting of theGer-
mani and Austrian premiers.

A cabim passenger naiaed Neil Glover was
lst overooar te steamsuip Corcau, from

Glgow, on ler way up tIe gul.
Tir Ameer of Afghanistan proîrises ta

firishi guides to assist tha Afghanistan fron-
tier conmnission with local knowledge.

The Russian governtment is nregotiating
with Austria te join isn the Russo-German
surveillance over suspected aiarchists.

'Telegrapiie reports from. various pointe in
the province op Manitoba :and territories
give very faurveriablc accomits of the wheat
crop. t,

The large ainlls belonging ta the tate of
the lite Robt. E. 1 'atterson, at Plhiladelria,
viilb e losedi thiring the welc. About 10,-

000 bauds are empoyed.
Thei Russiran governmeont has decidcd to

puîrchase of its Eniglish owner the celebrated
patiutig of the "Adoration of the Magi," by
l'uil Veronresse, for £1,000

'The Paris P FJaro asserts that the Englishr
inirister at Paris i.s intriginrg ta aanmi the
tradinug aoncessions made ta France by china. -
The paper says M. Paternotre wrill insist ip-
on the special rights of France under the
Ticintsi treaty.

OBI'TUARY.
The Dike of Wellirngton, Arthur Edward

Wellcsley, wio droppildeal yesteri>Ly at
Brighton, was iorn in 1807, anid suceccl to
the title on tie leti aiof iis father, the firt
Dike, in 1852. le ws a aMajor ieieral iun the
Arm, Lord Lieutenant for the Counrty of
Miulillesex, iadi sas ut one tiune Master o tho
lpre. lie iwas aIlso the Etr lof Moriington
in thec Peerage of Ircland, wLs knivn by th
courtesy title of the Marquis of Douro iruring
1is fatlher's ife tiîIne. lie enjoyed ami cstate
puirelutsed by a Piarliaimentary grant of £500,-
000, given as a ewari lfor ditinguishedi mili-
tl.ry services, anid a pmension of £I,000 a year.
lie was the patron of live livimgs ii the
cliriich. Diliifnled estate aimointei te 10,-
693: acres, niaI his rent roll to £26,878. lo
leaves noi achiirenm, and thet tile goes ta his
irelhewr, Col. J enry> Wellesley, soi ofi ie lati
Nlajor-eneral Lid Charles Vellesley, (th
first Dk' secondi son) who diecl i 1858.
Col. Vellesley, wi wias boni in 1846, was
fornerly a Major and Lieut.-Col. i the Gren-
adier Guiards.

THE CASEY CHARGES.
i t rg. 13.-Ie prosa urges a rigid

inirtbthe trutlî gr falsitp cf iîfrîîîer
Case statements a tha Myle Jopce and
others, convicteul of coinplioity in the Maan-
trasna intirders, scre ainnocent, and thatie
wras conpvlled ta testify against them by
Crown Solicitur Bolton. Crown Solicitor
Balton asserts that informer Casey volumnteer-
cd ta give his evidence. The solicitor sayshe
refused t atccelt il witwhmrt authority froim
liis superiors, and subsequeutly notified Casey
that the governient accepted his evidence.
Casey did not give his testimony ta Bolton
nor in Bolton's presence.

L VED ON IU AoN PL ESI.
A STARVING CALIFORNIA MINER TEARS A

SUPPLY OF FOOD OFF HCIS DEAD
COMRADE'S BONES.

WîsiSrna, Man., Aug. 9.-W. B. McIride,i
of Chicago, who las arrived Iere fronid tri
ta the locky Mountains, brings woidthat
man namred William Owens, a Californi
miner, was found by soma railwapyêvvi
near Kickimg lorse river a few days ag la
famished and partially demented dt.
Owens and lia started June 13, with Jdse h
Williamson, froma Kamloops, on aprcppçt g
trip, erpecting ta strike t e Çg9l r
but their supply çf provisions' gaV6 xol e-
fore reaching there. They tra vqle*-fo six
days an'i a half without foodt hen Wi am-
son laid down and died.- b ;n e eut
strilis of flesh froù his 4Aceùrpl on'e
legs, which he - sparibglyruaùdr:pro eded
on hie tramp. ohad been $g . - ays
an human liesi when f&und, andgr 'ad a
qnantity of the dried iff&lïnà oa ib dkoe-
chieL Ho was ver *ak andtiemala and
told ins str>' -with .difItcédty. 5  f:; cated
the horrible detailson segton l'g0i3p sad
all who 'leard hupij are conv0e
stary is true. He -Ba ',à * iýt1 o 'th
lite. The olielhavùhrtalmièthei eatr in
haind and wi nesigate-it.
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